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overy occasion ta increase bis store of knowledge and
experienco.

With these views firmly resolved upon, ho entered
at once inta the establishmnent of Mesurs. Smith & Cor-
coran, boot and shoe manufacturers, where he resumed
his trade and soan worked himself inta a good position.
Ail day long ho workod with ardour, and when the day's
work was over, instead, of amusing himself as many
young mon in his position would do,,Mby frivolity, ho
went ta a night-scbool for stili furthei instruction in
that which ho considered ho wus deficient.

In 1863, the llrm above inentioned loft St. Hyacinthe,
and with the fruita of their economy and labor they
founded -at Quebec an industry which ta-day affords
support ta a considerable portion of the population of
St, Roch and St. Sauveur.

The ambition, howevor, of Mr. Cté; was ta establish
in St. Hyacinthe, where ho had met sueh kind friendg,
à shoe factary. H1e therefère returned ta that to wn
after a short absence, sud there, in partner8hip with
his brother George, ho foundeci the first shoe factary in
that tain. Flore thon, at lust, he found himself in a
position ta put inta form the &resms of his youth,
and ta develope his inventive genius. As a consequonce,
bis labor-ssving improvements in sho. machinery soon

brought prosperity to the business. Very soon the
machines ho invented produced a revolution in the shoe-
making eetablishmenta both in Canada and the* Unitedl
Stateh. And thus Louis Côté, the littie shoomýaker of
St. Dominique, became the inventive genius of the
French Canadian race, and produced machinerY
which'our neighbours acroa the barder, with. ail thait
gifts for invention, had failed to discover. It seemed WO
them hardly creditable that a Canadian should, beb$
them in a field and in branches of trade in whieh here
tofore they had considered themse1vea invincible.

W. regret that aur limited space will not shlow 10
ta enter into a description of these inventions of lMi.
Côté%a but which may, same future'day, form the sub
ject of an article oni Canadian inventions.

W. trust that this short sketch et our countrymag'
stili in the very prime of life, and enjoying a rir3b
return for bis inventive genius and business ability, -ii9
be air incentive ta Canadians ta seek ta improve theit
mincis by study and stoady application ta, busineag, an,
aithougli every ane is not gifted by nature with certai"l

talents or ability, yei nothiiig is moecranta that

prove his mimd, and cultivate whatever talent natuo
may have gifted 1dm with, mut in the end rea) kt
reward.
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